
10 MINUTES ONLY

Friday Morning
9:15, a. m. to 9:25 a. m

Thirty-Six Inch
PERCALE
(25c value)

ONLY 10c YARD
Limit: 10 yards to a cus

tomer.

Men's 50c Value
HALF HOSE
22c Pair.

36 Inch
Figured

OR.GAND IE

79c Yard.
$1.00 Grade.

Ladies $1.00
MERCERIZED

HOSE
in all colors

50c Pair.

C-B CORSETS
In slashing the price of

this popular brand of
Corsets, we have taker
a tep seldom taken by
any store.
But we have saic

"Everything G o e s,
"All Prices Smashed,'
so Corsets are included
$5.0 Corsets -$3.7c
$4.00 Corsets- -42.9
$3.50 Corsets.- -$2.50$1.50 Corsets_ ..$1 1

CORSET
PRICES
TUMBLE.

ONE'
MINUTE,
MEN!

Remember back "be-
fore the war," when
yo4 set out for a suit
of ,clothes--the best
and highest price suit
was the serge suit.

We Have
'turned the
9 Tables..

*O0:e Lot of
Men's $25.00
Sgu~ge Suits at

$16.50
The men are

looking up to.
us.

WHITE
VOILE

40 Inches Wide
25c Yard
50c Value.

ONCE
MORE

I have full charge ai

authority of M. L. Sul
van's store for fourteo

Most of ypu know i

from my visit in Jai

ary. You know me

an unmerciful pr

slasher and a maker
values that defy corn

tition.

And now I earnestly
vite your attendanc<
a fourteen day sa

icrowded with barga
full of special featt
from the opening 11
to the last minute of
closing day..
CHAS. A. DRENN)

Sales Manager.

SEE WHAT I J

Sensational ii

on all Ladies' Dre

One lot of ladies $6.00 e
Organdie Dresses .. .. .. ..

One lot of $20 ladies Silk e4
Dresses..-....-....-..-....-

One lot of ladies $18.50 g4Organdie Dresses .. ...-.

MISSES ORCANDIE DREE
Values to $7.50, special .

Values to $6.00, special .

500 PAIR OF MEN'S
HALF HOSE 10c PAI

It's an opportunity of a life tin
Socks of the quality we will
a dime 'a pair, while they last.

SOCKS 10c PAIR

id'
li-

ne
"u-

as

ice
of

in-

to

ale,
mns, ,,. "i', .

' ,

Tres
our

the
300 MEN

OVERAL
98c Eac

(M DOING TO ALL LADIES RE4

PRICES.

ill be the watchword when it corn
sses, Skirts, Waists, Petticoats anc

3Q $4.00* values, Misses Or-e2 flLadies
* gandie Drseses- - ----- *~1~ Skirts

MISSES AND CHILDRENS GING- $3.50'm).50 HAM DRESSES.
$4.00 values--.-.--_--$2.50$83

).55 $3.00 vales-----$5.1. 0 3

$15.50~SES- $2.00 v: lues--------9 c$8.50 v

gg998
At these prices we'll make a

.98 sweepng clearance of every dress in Plaid V

E'AD' EVERY PRINTED WORD

Easleya!S

50c QUALITY
R.White and Fancy

te to buy A TABLEoffer for
OIL CLOTH
29c Yard

PINK
LEMONADE
Barrels of it!

FREE..f
We'll keep the' barrel

full for you. All you
want and as often as

you want it, FREE.

SEMI-
ANNUAL

Starts
"The Sal

'S ISPECIAL
LS Througho

h __toWatch thispp
of this saje.
The las tday c

-----.asinteresting to y

ALDY-TO-WEAR----
$1.00

es to prices marked LINEN

lUnderwear. 5c
$2.50 White Wash $ 3 ild

ale---~---$2.50 ad vr

[1adies Silk Skirt $.8''er

adies Silk Skirt $3.50 Untrimmed
olSkirts~ 39 Ht

alues--------4.98 The entire stocl
**lSits 76 $4.98 marked.qicl

I' ~MILLI:
________$1.00

THIS IS A PAGE OF THI

mC-

LUCKY
All Day Monda

Every thirteenth pure
envelope containing a ONIt matters not what tchase is, if you are -the;thinpurchase, you will recei,Every ThirteenthP

rSA

ULLIISU LM
Ie That
FEATURES
uit the Sale.
efornew features A LIST 0 *

ighout the duration

f this sale will be ING VALI F
ou as the first.

____ ALLOV r

Grade ST(

CRASH $1.00 window sh

Yard. 3i0 inch voile, s -

75c value, v'ard.

$1.00 valtse out each brown anal
36 inch saTrimmed, Crepe, $1 values,

and Child's Calicos, ya.. . .

$2.6O"9alue ]adie
Silk Hose .. .. ...

of Millinery will 86.inich white and-te new prices ..Satin, $1.00o grad

ind up.-

JTRUTH, THE WHOLE


